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her guests during (he past week her
nieces, Mrs Edward Itnalk. formerly
M'ss Gladys Ityrom. who attended the
Oregon City high school, and whoae

Taxation ObservationsLOCALJlRIErS

John Eiictown, of Seattle, traveling
salesman for the J, 1 Case Threshing
company, who has been In Oregon
City where he visited his father. Fred
Kri ksou, and also his mother, who
la in the hospital, where she recently
underwent a snrgieal operation, left
Monday evening for Belllnghatn, Wn.,
where he will represent his company.
Mr. Eriekson. who has had much ex-

perience on the farm and handling
plows, threshing machines and tract-
ors, has been with the company for
the past three years, and Is a valu-

able man for the position he Is hold-

ing. When first commencing h.'s du
Ues with the company he was billing
clerk, and then advanced to book-

keeper. Is enjoying his position as
traveling salesman. and has made
good in every branch he has taken up
with the Arm. While here John visit-

ed many of hrs friends in the city

Gordon Has Loft

On Buying Trip

Lionel tlordon, who lias been In ihh
city, whore he has been u truest iii

the home of Mrs Gordon's patents
Mr, and Mrs. II p. Iltightbill, has
gone to Boston, where he w ill ulteml
a IttiKluoKH Men's Convention Front
that city ho will proceed to Now

York, where he goes to purchase
goods lor the new store lie Mel IiIn

brother. I0ni.ll Gordon, also formerly
of this city, .ire to establish in As-

toria
This store will hovv Itnlve for In

dus' wearing uppurel. Kni.ll Gordon,
who has been In business In Powell
Hlver, H C, will mniiiige the store
at Astoria, and Lionel Guidon, whose
home Us nt Marshfleld, will be man
ager of the store at the latter puce.

Mrs. Gordon mid baby duuahtnr,
Until, are at the llrlghtblll home In

this city during the hushund'a o

in (lie East

It. O Scott, county agent of Cluck
aulas county, who has been spending
the p i ( week at Corvtillls. where he
has hi on attending the County Agent
Conference held a the Oregon Agrl
cultural College.

At the conference wen. ".' county
afOtta from counties of the state,
and Important subjects were discus-mmI- ,

liming those Itelng for a state
and national association

Also at the i "Mff
of the vur'nus departments of the
Oregon Agricultural College, mid a
number of prominent men from
Washington. D. C.

One of the Important nihje. t that
was discussed was holding a corn
show with the National Livestock
show held In Portland each year.

The farmers of Clackamas county
and other counties In the state are
taking uu active Interest during the
past few years In growing corn Much
Ik being raised now for the feeding
of livestock, and has been an Import'
ant factor In feeding. Many of the
f ii nncrs have established silos on
their farms nod com Is used largely
In filling these

Esther Uobortson, daughter of F
M nud Jennie Hobo it mm. of litis city,
died in Siilein Sunday morning, aitv
tn k suffered an illness of four tuotn
She had been taken to t twit rltf lust
Friday for medical lioiitiiirut

The rcmatiih arrived In Oregon Oil)
Monday afternoon mid are tit Iho llol
nuin H Pace funeral parlors. The
lire ml .en lorn me hi lie held Wed
nesday or Thursday, pending urrrvtii
of relatives from California, and It

Is probable will he held Wednesday
or Thursday of this week.

Rev Melville T Wire, pastor ol

the Methodist church, will officiate
Ksther llohertsou wn . In Port

land, Oregon. March 20, 160.1, and
ciiiiio with her parents to Oregon City
a number of years ago, where the
family hus since resided

Surviving urn the parents, of thl-cit- y;

seven sisters, Mrs Myrtle Pelle,
Mrs Lillian Towner, Miss Anna Hob

elisoll of California, Lydla, Rachel,
Himetlti, Kllahoth. of tills city; Ihrw
bfOthara, Itohert, of California; Theo- -

ml Hiivid Uobortson, of thl
city.

Ksther had many friends In thi
city who regret to hear of her death

We understand there is some commotion over in
our titter city of West Linn because the tax levy there
is in excess of the levy in Oregon City, and that that
some doubt has been expressed as to the correctness of
the figures printed in The Enterprise. These figures
are matters of news to which the many readers of The
Enterprise both in West Linn and Oregon City are en-

titled. In Oregon City there is a city levy of 1 4.5 mills,
a special school levy of 1 1,3 mills and a general county
levy to which every taxpayer in the ctfunty is subjected
of 22.2 mills, making a total of 48 mills. In West Linn,
or that part of it lying directly west of Oregon City,
'here is a city levy of 9.1 mills, a special school levy of
9.2 mills for District No. 34 and another special school
levy of 9.4 mills for Union High School District No. 3.
plus the county levy of 22.2 mills makes a total of 49.9
mills. In that part of West Linn embracing School Dis-

trict No. 105, of Willamette, the total levy is 47.5 mills,
or one-ha- lf a mill less than in Oregon Gty and 2.4 mills
less than in the main section of West Linn, as the special
levy for District No. 105 is 6.8 mills against 9.2 mills
for district No. 34.

As previously stated in these columns municipal
advantages come high. West Linn has a double-heade- d

school system, and could manifestly economize by ihe
consolidation of its two school districts and its union
high school district. The joint levy for District No. 34
and Union High School District No. 3 is 18.6 mills, or
5.3 mills in excess of the total school levy for Oregon
City.

Again, West Linn's city tax is not excessive, tak-

ing into consideration the fact that the water bonds
must be paid from that source. Oregon City's city tax
of 14.5 mills is limited by charter, which provides that
only 7 mills shall be diverted to operating expense, one-ha- lf

mill for the library, and 7 mills for bond sinking
funds. Both cities, in common with other municipal
ities, receive 70 per cent of the district road tax collect-
ed on property within their respective boundaries. Ore-
gon City, however, enjoys additional advantages in the
nature of paved streets, sewers, etc., that West Linn
may some day acquire at a price.

home is at Tualatin, nisi the latter
sister. Melba Ityrom.

Thomas P. Barker, who saw active
service in France and is suffering
from wounds in the arm received
while in the Argonne Forest, has been!
in Oregon City, where ho has been
spending the holidays with his pur-- ,

cuts. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Barker, of j

Mountain View Addition Mr. afirker
Wn spending a few days, at

Junction City, where he has been vis-

iting relatives, and left that city on
Thursday evening for Sac Francisco,
where he will continue his medical
treatment at the hospital.
Mr. Barker's arm Is much Improved
since he was in Oregon City last fall,
shortly after returning from over
seas' service. He was in the military
hospital at Camp Uwis, Wash., for a

number of months before being trans-
ferred to the military hospital in San
Francisco. There are many young men
among the patients in the .wards of
the hospital, who are suffering from
terrible wounds. Some of whom have
lost their eyesight and hearing, and
others suffering from the loss of
arms or legs, but who are In the best
of spirits. Delicacies sent to these
men are always appreciated, for there
are many who have no relatives to
provide them with such dainties.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Wiberg and sons.
Edgar and Morris, who have been re-

siding in a bungalow on Twelfth and
Elm streets, will leave within a few
weeks for their new home at Men-

asha. Wisconsin. Mr Wiberg, who has

bon chemist for the Crown Wlllam-- j

ette Paper company for th? past (our i

veart. has resigned his position with
the local paper mills, and accepted a

similar one with the Gilbert Paper j

company at Menasha Before starting
for that city Mrs Wiberc and child- - j

ren are to spend about two weeks at .

Seattle, where they are to he the
guests of Mrs. Wiberg's sister. Mrs. j

J. Jones, and family. Before coming!
to Oregon City Mr Wiberg was a
chemist at the Washington State Col
lege at Pullman, and previous to that
time was chemist in Seattle and in

Tacoma and has had much experience
in that line.

Mr and Mrs C C Bussinger. who

have been visiting at The Dalles,
have arrived in Oregon City, and are
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs
H. W Paine. Mr and Mrs. Bussing

er had some experiences while mak- -

ins. the, trin from The Dalles to Port- -
--r -- -

Y
land on the boat. Owing to the ice in

the river, and being on the first boat) Taylor, of Clackamas, was among

that made the trip from The Dalles. tne Oregon City visitors Friday. He
it required two nights and three days brought some of his famous dried
to make the trip to Portland. Mr and giiver prunes to the local market, and
Mrs. Bnssinger are from California. these brought a ready sale. The

may decide to locate in Oregon, j tall pric is 2." cents p r pound for
the prunes.

.Mrs. W. W Mars, one of the prom

MAN LEAVES NEXT

d
Mr and Mrs Fred Smith, of Cuuby.

were In Oregon City Friday evening,
being on their way to Portlniid for a
bilef visit Mr. Smith, who has been
editor and uiuniigcr of the t'luckamiis
County News published nt Cmiby, bun
resigned his position ami will leave
Wednesday for Idaho Fulls, Idaho,
whet "' he w III I" editor el Go Idaho
Fulls Post.

Mrs Smith will visit Mrs Smith m

Snohomish, Wash., bafore proceeding
to Idaho. Mi Smith l the son of

Fred J. Smith, assistant genrul sales
munaser (or the Mergcuthaler Lino-

type company, and Is considered the

fastest Operator on the lluotpye inn

chine In the t'nlted Stales.
He has the distinction ot making tie' (

first "slug" on the linotype, ami at

that time win employed on tin- BfQOl

lyn Kagle, of Urooklyn. N. V.

E

Charles Anilerson and Hlcli.ir.l
Crbiktit. two seventeen year old buys ,

with whom the wanderlust wu strong
er than the love of homo were visitors
in Oregon City Friday from Seattle

They came Into the city by way of

a freight train on the Southern Pn -

clfic durltiK the morning but late in

the afterniMiii they were Inking things ,
easy to the -- Lrrlfx iiffl at th. v

court house
To J Dean lluller t he Id a j

story of leaving their limn South

llllKot.l Willi III" l.lll'l.inic desire of

seeking work and thut they were

still hunting work here
But for some or other Die

work wus Just l.eyon.i tne pun . m

which they stopped and rotisenuentlv
it '.vas necessary for them lo keep on

going in the hope of catching up will)

the elusive Job.
They hud Just about put It over on

J Dean when through u hiippy thought

ke asked one of them to write a let-

ter to his father. This the boy did slid

signed his name Charles Johnson.
Then the othj l boy WUS lisketl to do

likewise. Then the first boy was usk-o-

to spell his name.
He got by the Charles part O. K

but fell down hopelesHjy on the John
....... ( nj. HPPltlt tl, III.' tnve"' " '

nlle court advisor that it seventeen
vear old Isiy should know how to i

pel hi own name tn a few moments j

through .i kiliful application i'

third degree In u mild form the liny

owned up that they wem yarning mid

that they really lived In Seattle and

that they were , it

hack lo mother anil tne nome nresuie
Churl, s' purents were comniiiulcaied

with by wire, but up to a lute hour

Friday night no reply had been re

ceived.
Richard won tho friendship of Chief,

vas among those to transact busimas
n this city Friday Mr. Ingram, who
is among the apple growers of the
county, brought in UMBO of his Kinw

apples that were saved from the zero
weather

m E ,'raier. one of the twll
known sheep breeders of the county,
whose farm Is at Viola, was H D

those to transact business here on
Friday. Mr. Fra.ier mad- - the trip by

Automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. ft J. Bruening, of
Mount Pleasant, spent Saturday in
Portland, where they were guests of
the latter's mother. Mrs Bowman,
who celebrated her S2nd birthday an-

niversary on that M& A family re-

union was held.

jMrs. U Livermore., nee Vada hlliott,
and formerly of thai city, who has
been spending the holidays in this
city as guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. P. Elliott, will return to her
home at Pendleton the latter part of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W Ix.nev. of Wood-

burn, who have been at Gladstone,
where they have been guests at the
home of County Recorder and Mrs. J--

G. Noe, have returned to th.Jr home.
Mrs. Ioney is the mother of Mrs. Noe.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Hattan are re--

TERRILL HELD FRIDAY

IT

Tl mailt of lllaiii Joseph Tei
igeat sou of Mr. and Mrs
F. Terrlll, of this eliy. who

lied at the family residence Thurs
day afternoon ut I M o'clock from
illptlli'llu. Were taken to the cemetery
:l Mllwaukle Friday morning at 10

o'clock, Interieii m the fatn
ily lot.

The rvic was private, alio none
of the r datives lii.ro were able to fol
low the remains lo their ftst resting,
us they were In iuunuttliie Krlends
of lite family sent floral tributes, and
Go- Title grave was covered with
flowors,

William Joseph Terrlll was born In

jOMgon City tafttSt in, BOO, and at
tended the Kastliam school In this
city. He waa a member ot Iho fourth
m.ole, and one of the most popular
little fellow In his class. H was
taken III Simdio owning Januarjr 4

ri1(. hid Is survived by his parents,
the tonner manager of Iho Silica
Mm,,., of this city, three sisters,
vt.s, Bdnn, Ihinxhy and Marjorle
Tetrll t Hit- - . II lour brother,

'Ralph Terrlll. who 1ms charge of the
photoplayer ol the Circle theatre In

Portland. Nmil, foreman of the Haw
lev Pulp A paper company' plant
Klmer, city editor of iho Capital
Journal: Frank, foreman of the Sll
ha Mines.

Edgar BpWCe Ingram. Jr. Infant
son of Mr and Mrs. Kxlgur Spencer
Ingrain, died ut the family resldonec
at 17lh and Taylor streets Friday at

" (, 1.iori(

J('ai T I Olll VAXM

Of Death ol leather

Word has Ihm-i- i received In, this
city from Mrs Vornah Watson Show-
man saying her fulher, (ioorgn F.
Watson, of Tlolietta, Pa. had died
suddenly from heart disease.

Mi. Wutson Is well known In this

Incoh Frol.werk, of Kansas City,
K ii n editor of the Missouri Stalls
KofMhd serving a sentence In the
federal penitentiary for violation of
the esplt nago nt:t. has haon grunted I
presidential parole.

the World"
Good Judge

David E Avison, son of Mr. and
Mrs E. T. Avison. of Pendleton. Ore-

gon, former Oregon City residents,
has arrived i this city, where he Is

visit'nf his sisters. Mrs. H. E. Hendry
and Mrs C. H. Metssner and their
families Mr. Avison was with the 660

Aero Squadron of Orly Field.
Aviation Aeroplane Fark.

known a "Triple A" Field, in France,
where he was stationed with the Am-

erican Expedition Forces. He entered
the service at Trenton. N. J., In the
early part of the war and returned to

the United States on July 19 Mr
Avison has decided to make his home

in the West, and will probably locate

in Oregon. He has been visiting h's
parents at Pendleton, and Is making
his first trip West So far he is fav-

orably impressed with Oregon.

C. Swanson. who had been employ-

ed in railroad construction work nt

Scappoose, Oregon, ha returnad to

his home at Redland. where he will

remain until the work resumes.
H. W. Johnson and family, who have

been residing at Woodburn. where
Mr. Johnson ha been in the drug
business, arrived in Oregon City on

Saturday, and are guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Johnson, the

former a brother of W. H. Johnson
Mr Johnson and family are to make

their home in Portland, where the

former has accepted a position with
the Owl Drug company.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Roman and

daughter. Miss Harriet, who have
been occupying their residence near
the Mount Pleasant school house, are
to make tneir nome at nose tt.rami.
one of the historic homes of the state

nri fnrmerlv the old home of the

Holmes family This place was pur-

chased about a year ago by Mr Ro-

man, who has made many improve-

ments on the place. Daring the past

vear it has been occupied by William

Snidow and family, the former grand-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roman.

Matt pelajamer. who is at the Ore-

gon City hospital suffering Bora in-

juries received at the electric light

station at West Linn, underwent a

second operation on his right hand

Saturday. The attending physicians
are endeavoring to save as much of

the hand as possible, and it was nec-

essary to remove another portion

Two of the fingers were removed

shortly after the accident occutrn
Polajamer resides at Tweittn and

John Adams streets.

Mrs. A. Wiberg and children, Edgar

and Morris, left Monday morning for

Seattle, where they are to visit for

several weeks with Mrs. Wiberg's

sister, Mrs. J Jones, before leaving

for their home at Menasha, Wis. Mr

Wiberg. who has been chemist for the
-, Wiitamptte Panpr company,

will leave this week for Wisconsin to

take up his duties as chemist of the

Gilbert Paper company. Mrs. Wiberg's
, - v, at vtcnasha1UI 11131 II' ii'- vtmo

John Erickson. representing the J
I. Case company, with headquarter
in Seattle, is spending Sunday in Orr-go-

City with his father. Fred Erick-

son. He also visited his mother at the
hospital in Portland Saturday and re- -

- t.u aJMl JiliAn imsu f tl V r h ODora ucr uuiiuiiiun i u.v..-- .

Li- - h,. io ennnrieS in Washington
to cover while employed with the

Case company and say3 it beats of-

fice work.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Waldron. who

have been occupying the Miller resi-

dence in Gladstone, are to move to

the residence owned by Dr. G. B.

Stuart. The house vacated by the Wal-

dron family has been purchased and

will be occupied by Richard Freytag
and family. Mr. Freytag recently sold

hi3 store and fixtures to Hendrick
of Portland.

Mrs. Ottis Vallen, who has been
vis-tin- Mrs. Lorenze Wilson, of Mol-ala- l

Avenue, has returned to her home

at Elwood. Mrs. Vallen, who haB been

ill. has been undergoing medical treat-

ment at the Good Samaritan hospitil

in Portland, and after being at that
institution for two weeks is much im-

proved.

Mr. and Mrs. I D. WHUuna. of As-

toria, who have been spending the

wek end at Mount Pleasant, where

they have been guests of Mrs. Wil-

liams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E

King, have returned to their home.

While enroute home they visited

Mrs. Williams' sister, Mrs. Forbes

Barclay Pratt, and fmaily, of Portland.

Dan Maloney. of Marsh field, a prom

Inent. resident of that place, who has

been visiting at the home of Mrs.

Beth Paddock of Gladstone left for

his home Monday evening. He was ac

compnnied to Gladstone by his wife,

a sister of Mrs. Paddock, who wiMl re-

main as a guest of her sister for sev-

eral monlhe.

V. Jubb. who resides at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Myers, has
purchased one of the sightly lots
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Myers, and

located on Sixth and Monroe streets
Mr. Jubb is commencing the excava-

tion for the erection of a modern

bungalow.

w. vnnn V, q v i n p. ns
.ruction. The plant is on Brandy wine the

Mr. Scott, who has v lulled niuny sec-
tions of the county since taking up
Ills work, hus found that Cliickamus
county can produce Just as good corn
as In other sections of the West, when
proper methods are taken

His Intention Is to further the In

terost In corn growing In Clackamas
county and have the county well rep-

resented if such a show Is held.
All the county agents In attendance

at the conference were In favor of
holding such a show In December

OF WEST LINN

T m ELECT

t a well attended meeting ut the
new fire eufine noaM at West Linn,
Sunset Muse Company No I on Mon-
day evening elected officers to serve
for the ensuing year, und are as fol-

lows: M R Ctaiticy, proMdmit; R. J.
Bittner. J. R Munch,
socretarv; II J. Farmer, treusunr.

V Brintfteh, foreman; J p Clark, ns
sistnnt foreman: Henry' Kndres. sec-
ond iissistant foreman; Adam Kndres,
sergeant

The company is In a flourishing con-
dition, und two new members were
taken Into lh orvinilrutlon Momliiy
ei enlng.

It Is the intention of the two com-
panies. No It and No. t, who ocedpy
the building Jointly, in the near fu
tore to procure a flag, fiitnitur.-- .

rugs, etc., and to make the bead- -

quart'Ts most Httnn live where the
meetings are held

The two companies are Well enuiiv
Odd and are readv to fltht unv nr..
that ininht occur at West Mm.. Tlier,.
are about I'D men to each con. puny.

LOCAL MANAGER HUNT

IS ONF TO GET IN

In common with thirty two thcms
and of his fellow employes of the
Western I'nlon Telegraph Company,
local Manager M. C. Hunt will parti-
cipate in salary Increase totaling over
five million dollars a year commenc-in-

January t.
Employes who have been a year or

more in the service will receive a 15
per cent Increase and those who haw,
been six months but less than a year
in the service will receive ID per cent.
Only employes who receive less than
$25ti a month will participate

Manager Hunt state-- ; that these In-

creases are In pursuance of an agree
ment reached sometime ago between
the management und the Association
of Western Union Employes.

The Western Union Is one of the
large corporations which engages in
the process of collective bargaining
with its employes, and this is the
latest of several general increases
which have been negotiated as a
means of offsetting to a certain ex-

tent the Increased cost of living which
has fallen so heavily upon the aatar
ied class.

CITY ELECTS OFFICFRS

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders, of the Bunk of Oregon City
held here this week ull ot tho of-

ficers of the bank were reelected.
They are Will T Wright, president;
George W, Tracy, Jr., ;

C. II. Caufleld, S. L.

Stevens, cashier; R. P. Caufleld and
P. P. Cutifleld, assistant cashiers.

The stockholders elected one new
director in the person of 8. L. Stev-

ens, the cashier who was added to
the directorate. The board of direct-
or! now consists of Will T. Wright,
ef Jorge H. Tracy, Jr., O. II. Caufleld,
S. L Stevens and C. D. Brunn.

MAN KILLS WIFE WITH HAMMER

NEWPORT NEWS, Vfc, Jan 8.

Chargad with having beaten his wife
to death with a hammer, Wilson H.
Brokaw, 75 years old,, of Chlougo,
was arrested yesterday at Camp Eus-tis- .

w ar'

reiving me e.,nBialuiai...i.n "'".marriage to li

Lauren Knopp, wiio is suffering
from' injuries received a week ago
when riding a motorcyri. which was
truck by one of the county motor

trucks, underwent n sura'cal opera-
tion on his head at Oregon City hos-
pital Sunday v

The young man hi still In a critical
condition. He is suffering from

of the brain, and 't was
to perform tha operation

sooner.
The young man 'was a popular em

ploye of th" Miller-Parke- r company,
and Is the eldest son of Mr. anil Mrs
William Knopp, of this city.

IVORCE

Maude Snyder filed suit for di
Vlirf;e agltinst h(.r husband David W.
Snyder in the Circuit Court Monday.
Th(. couple were marR.ed jn Van
couver. Wash . March 17, 1916.

In the complaint the wife alleg.s
t'nat her husband at the time of his

r nir.rrie.I tn an.
othf.r ,voman am, hat br nam( )s
Myrt,fi Snydor m)w nyng ftt
t(m , g)e ag0 aeges th(U bQjS.

oun(j )g gtii marrj(.,j w t5le tjrgt wfe
as he has not been freed by divorce
or in any other manner,

Hh(! !WKH that Hho be wanted a V- -

vnrce aml ,)fi ,,,vi,n tn(? CUJjto(iy of ner
little two year old baby VIIIh May
Snyder

C. Bchuebel and Arthur G. Battle
are attorneys for the plaintiff.

T l i ti t
niCliarO. AdVUell

Asks For Divorce

Richard T. Ttayden filed suit for
divorce against his wife Cora Rayden
Friday afternoon. The couple were
married In Portland December 2S,
1915.

In the complaint the huxhand al-

leges that two days after their mar-
riage his wife left his home and has
since refused to return, which action
was not according to his wishes and
desires.

Me therefore asks for the divorce
on th grounds of dertlon

. .

Grand Jury Indicts
Murphy and Hogan

The Clackamas county grand Jury
now in session returned a true bill
Thursday against Ed Murphy arm
Frank Hogan on a charge of assault
and battery committed on the persorib

ette paper mills at West Linn.

I VR- - TABLETS - NR ZJL

uib aiau tv i

inent residents of Gladstone, and sis-- i

ter ot the late Mr F. A Mil w'u .

has been ill for several years, under
went a crttcal operation lor cancer
at Unoa Samaritan noapiuu i" iuk.- -

land hTiday morning Mrs .nues. uui
is in her 73rd year, was reported to
be doing nicely Fridav aUeniodon. Mr.
u a 1 kl. feUmlo U U

Mars. Known j uu. ;
lirannna Mars, win imi ms
hospital today. The operation waa

performed by Dr. W F. Haniiistead.
of Gladstone, and Dr. Marsh Ol Port-

land.

George Broughton. a former resid- -

en of Oregon City, where he was en--

gaged in the lumber business, now of ,

Portland and prominent lumberman of i

t, o t ip wps .,mone those to visit

in Oregon uuy mis ween, ne nan ac-

companied by his son. Harold Urough-

ton. who" is engaged in similar busl- -

ness. but whose business interests
are located at St Helens, where Mr
Uroughton is making his home. He

.was a tormer uregun nj u.
Mrs B. A. Stewart, of Linn 9 Old

Mill, passed through Oregon City

Monday on her way to Portland,
where she transacted business. Mrs

Stewart was also in Oregon t ny on
Wednesday, accompanying Mrs. Mar

tin, of Gateway, Oregon, who is spend- -

a few weeks at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, ot

Linn's Old Mill.

' Melvin Collins, who has been in the
service and for some time was over-

seas, has arrived in Clackamas coun

ty with his bride, whom he married
in New York a few days shortly after

his arrival from over-seas- . Mr. Col--

lins became acquainted with tne

young woman in New York after st-

riving there. They have been visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William

Sprague, and are to make their home

at I.ogan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Smith, who ar-

rived in Oregon City from Calgary,

Canada, during the holidays, have de-

cided to remain in Oregon City. Mrs.

Smith is the mother of Dr. C. A.

Stuart, and she and her husband are
visiting at the Stuart home for the
present. Mr. Smith, who is one of the
stockholders of the Stuart Puncture
Proof Liner and Tire Company, will

be connected with the manufacturing
plant when established.

Mrs. J. T. Wallace, formerly Miss

Effie Robbins, residing on the Willam-

ette Valley Southern Railway line
npar Voder, was in Oregon City on

business Thursday While enroute to

this city Mrs. Wallace visited her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robbins. of Rob-bin-

Siatlon, pioneers of Clackama-- s

county

C.eorpe Spees is one of the new
of the automobile and has

purchased a five passenger Ford, but

is waiting for the time when the
roads will be in condition for motor-

ing. His farm Ib in the Linn's Old

Mill section.

Nicholas Blair, of Canby, was in
Oregon City 6n business Thursday,
and while here visited among some of

his old time frierds. He recently dis

posed of his farm near Canby, where
he had resided for many years.

George Ingram, of Ingram Station,

WOOdWftrd who secured a place to ,itv. whero he hud visited on muny
work at one of the paper mills. occasions while the Showman family

"' made Uwtr DOOM here, lie bad large
GAMBLING GOOD IN PARI8 property lataraitl in California, and

PARIS, Jan. 8. The gambling clubs WHM retired lumberman. He had ax-o- f

Paris have never been so DfOtOOr-- 1 tOttilVt property interests in Penn-
ons according lo competent nuthor- - Hylvanla
Ity. us thee art now Although for- m - -
bidden by the police Ihey flourish In, PRESIDENT PAROL8 HUN
the center of the city. a

I.KAVEMVtlRTII, Kuii., Jan. X

arrival of a son at their home at Da -

mascua. The little fellow, who waghs
ten pounds, was born Monday Blnt, I

January 12.
(

Mrs. Clark, of Canby. was in Ore -

gon City on Tuesday, being on her
way homt . after spenuing tne noti-- ,

days with relatives and friends In

Portland.

Mrs. Zac Elligsen. of Stafford,
prom.'ent resident of that place
suffering from an attack or append!- -

citis. Dr. M. C. Strickland, ot this
tliy. im luf. aiif.iuiiiB yuy oi;iaii

Roy Stafford has returned to Port-

land after visit'ng his parents, "r.
and Mrs. W. B. Stafford, of Mount
Pleasant.

Among those transacting buar'ness
in Oregon City n Tuesday was F.

Maler. who resides at Oswego.

The Clackamas County Pomona
Grange will meet with Milwaiikie
Orange Wednesday, January 11.

R Hi Stewart, of Linn's Old Mill.
was among thoHe to transact business
here Saturday,

I, M. Park, of Estacada. was among

those to transact business In Oregon
City Tuesday.

A. II. Knight, of Canby, was among
tho.p to transact business here Tues-
day.

ST0PES CHANGE LOCATIONS

COUNCIL MEET8 IN PAIII8
LONDON, Jan. X. Prumler l.luy.l

George and Nlttl, with their OOttStal

lors, left this morning for Paris,

where they will confer with Premier
(icon ur. aii of France.

'Til Tell
says the

The man who doesn't
chew this class of to-

bacco is not getting
real satisfaction out of
his chewing.
A small chew. It holds
its rich taste. You don't
have to take so many
fresh chews. Any man
who uses the Real To-
bacco Chew will tell
you that.

Several changes In the locations of r Emmanuel Annnga and Exequiel

business concerns will take place In "'Hno, who at the time wers work-Orego-

,nen employed at the Crown Willam- -

City during the next, two
weeks Price Brothers, wliOHe depart-
ment, store was wiped out by the fire
on November IB. which destroyed the
Methodist church building, the first
floor of which they occupied, have
taken over the lease on the room in

the Heaver building, now occupied by
the Modern Hakerles, and the latter

I will move to one half of the store
room being vacated by the Staats
Hardware company.

Air Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

W-- B CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco

German advance threatened the (steamer aeai, oounu lor newiuum- - oarreis, uve uuu umi


